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Abstract: In the context of demographically ageing communities across rural Europe Smart
Villages have considerable potential to promote ageing healthy. Whilst in principle
supporting healthy ageing in the context of the Smart Village might appear
a relatively straightforward endeavour, in operational terms, successful development
of smart, 21st century villages relies upon, and sometimes assumes, an appropriate
interplay of socio-technological factors. Articulated through a lens provided by
the digital ecosystem model advocated by the European Network for Rural
Development (2018), this paper offers some observations from the field. We
acknowledge the challenges faced by remote rural places in their journey to become
‘smart places’ and identify formal and informal interventions that could better position
rural communities to become part of a wider, smart society.
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1. Introduction
In 2017, the European Union introduced a new rural development policy concept, the EU Action
for Smart Villages. The Smart Village vision is one where rural communities seize the initiative
and drive forward solutions to existing and emerging challenges. Smart Village strategies, "go
beyond isolated activities of individual local actors and aim instead to enable the community to
jointly implement integrated packages of future-orientated actions" (European Network for Rural
Development - hereafter ENRD - 2019a, p. 5). Action is grounded in the needs and contexts of
specific rural communities and requires social innovation and new bottom-up ideas and
initiatives.
Depopulation and the long-term outmigration of young adults have long been recognised as
demographic challenges for rural Europe. Demographic ageing is an existing demographic
process that will become more pronounced across rural Europe in the foreseeable future
(Eurostat, 2019). Digital interventions have transformative potential as enablers of what
the World Health Organisation (2019) describes as health ageing3 in rural and urban contexts.
Smart Villages that successfully deploy digital solutions will be well placed to support healthy
ageing for older rural citizens4, but, as we explore in this paper, what practical challenges need
to be overcome to facilitate Smart Village solutions to demographic ageing challenges?
To further the agenda of realising ambitions to develop Smart Villages, the ENRD (2018, p. 35)
proposed a five layered 'digital ecosystem'. This idealised model comprises four horizontal
layers (society, digital services, technical platform and infrastructure) and a cross cutting vertical
layer, the organisational ecosystem, see Figure 1. In this paper we utilise the digital ecosystem
as a lens through which to interrogate findings collated from two completed and one ongoing
research project. Focusing on the 'society' and 'digital services' layers we consider how
everyday life and health and social care-related interventions used by older rural adults co-exist
with digital technologies and are contingent upon them. We also consider how, in practice,
the society and digital services layers interact and how this interface could be effectively
supported through the organisational ecosystem. Taken together, our reflections allow us to
offer suggestions as to how rural communities may develop their 'smart' ambitions to support
older rural citizens to age well. By critically reflecting on our collated research findings and
observations grounded in our personal experiences in the field we seek to inform, post hoc,
the practicalities involved in the pursuit of digital technological solutions as an integral part of
achieving a Smart Village vision. We conclude by articulating three barriers to digital solutions

The WHO (2019, no page numbers) defines Healthy Ageing as “the process of developing and maintaining
the functional ability that enables wellbeing in older age. Functional ability is about having the capabilities that enable
all people to be and do what they have reason to value. This includes a person’s ability to: meet their basic needs; to
learn, grow and make decisions; to be mobile; to build and maintain relationships; and to contribute to society”.
4
For the purposes of this paper 'older adults' are defined as those of an age to be eligible to receive a state pension.
3
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being deployed to address challenges associated with ageing in a Smart Village context offering
new insights to relationships between rural ageing, the Smart Villages concept and wider
ambitions to achieve sustainable rural communities.

Fig 1. A digital ecosystem for a smart village. Source: ENRD, 2018: 34

The paper is structured as follows. In the following section we outline the conceptual features of
the smart discourse. Next we note key dimensions of demographic ageing and consider how
'smart rural' opportunities/ the deployment of digital technologies in rural contexts have been
posited as a means to promote ageing well in rural places. Our case studies are then introduced
before we reflect on our findings using the lens of the digital ecosystem layers. Our conclusions
critically review findings from our case studies, highlighting opportunities and some challenges
faced by remote rural places with ageing populations on a journey to become part of the smart,
digital society.

2. The notion of smart in a Smart Villages context
Despite "ample potential for terminological fuzziness" (de Jong et al, 2015, p. 2) and
the “somewhat evasive” (Nilssen, 2019) nature of the concept, the notion of 'smart' is
undoubtedly gaining popularity in academic, lay and policy discourses. Discernible and related
characteristics of smart narratives in academic and policy contexts include, for example: policyorientation framed in terms of sustainable development principles (c.f. Caragliu et al, 2011);
attribution to notions of place - for example, smart cities (c.f. Ash et al, 2018; Caprotti and
Cowley, 2018), smart rural (c.f. Naldi et al, 2015) and smart villages (European Commission,
2017; ENRD, 2018; Visvizi and Lytras, 2018); and recognition of a smart role for information
and communication technologies. A popular configuration of the notion of smart is that it
extends and actualises the digital promise of problem solving (Luque-Ayala, 2019) with
commentators foregrounding the transformative potential of the digital. Soto and Nieto (2019, no
page numbers) observe that "Smart Cities were originally conceived primarily in technological
terms - big data, interoperability, artificial intelligence and the Internet of Things" as a means of
transforming the ways in which cities function, but as the authors suggest this does not translate
to conceptualisation of Smart Villages. Increasingly, technocratic dominance in the smart
development discourse is challenged by those who argue that technology is not the defining
feature of smart systems (c.f. Zavratnik et al, 2018) but merely an instrument in the pursuit of
solutions to challenges (Angelidou, 2015). Thus, in a village context, the smart prefix implies
a focus upon empowering local communities to engage with their future, including the ‘smart’
use (where appropriate) of digital technologies.
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Applications of smart growth and development concepts are intended, in practice, to support
sustainable economic development (Caragliu et al, 2011; Naldi et al, 2015) or, conversely, to
achieve smart shrinkage (Peters et al, 2018). The introduction of the smart discourse in a rural
studies context was catalysed by the European Union in 2010 as it adopted the notion of 'smart'
in its ten-year growth strategy, Europe 2020. Here priority was given to a smart growth economy
based on knowledge and innovation, sustainable growth and inclusive growth. The logic behind
this smart growth policy was critiqued by Naldi et al (2015) who concluded that smart is not
a 'one size fits all' concept, its application requires a place-based approach that acknowledges
the non-uniformity of rural areas; a point echoed by Zavratnik et al (2018) in their Smart Villages
initiatives and practices review. Territorial sensitivity was acknowledged from the outset in
the EU Action for Smart Villages (2017) which continues to adopt principles of endogenous
development that have gained prominence in rural development policy over the last three
decades.
While digital infrastructure and information and communication technologies (ITCs) maintain
a central presence in theoretical frameworks underpinning research in the smart realm,
academics and policy-makers alike are keen to point out that "the validity of any claim to be
smart ought to be centred upon something more than the use of information and communication
technologies alone" (de Jong et al 2015, p. 35). This is indeed the case within the context of
the European Commission's 'Smart Villages' initiative where the emphasis at the outset was
stated as being on people, rural communities, finding practical solutions to challenges and
embracing opportunities which are potentially powered by digital solutions (ENRD, 2018). This
careful positioning of digital communications, technologies, and innovations as 'tools' or 'means'
to achieving desired outcomes is prudently set against the challenging backdrop of digital divide
debates, recognised and profiled in the Cork Declaration (European Commission, 2016) and
explored in detail in a swathe of academic literature. More recent examples elucidate, for
example, how insufficient digital infrastructure (Philip et al, 2017) and lower and slower levels of
uptake of digital developments are typically associated with peripheral rural regions (Salemink
et al, 2017) and how combined these can create challenging environments for small rural
businesses in sectors critical to the economic future of many remote and sparsely populated
rural areas (Philip and Williams, 2019).
2.1 The Smart Village concept
Rural development policy across Europe has, over the past three decades, stressed
the importance of action at the local scale and various policy measures (including LEADER and
other forms of community led local development) have been funded under the expectation that
they would support bottom-up proposals for development that reflect local contexts and
priorities. The 2016 Cork 2.0 Declaration, A better life for rural areas, stated that the approach
to rural development across Europe should emphasise "the potential of rural areas and
resources to deliver on a wide range of economy, social and environmental challenges and
opportunities benefitting all European citizens" (ENRD, 2019a, p. 1). Stemming from this
declaration was the policy concept, the EU Action for Smart Villages, which was presented as
a means by which local action across rural Europe could be encouraged and supported.
Underpinning this new concept was a recognition that persistent rural challenges, such as
depopulation and poor provision of public services sat alongside opportunities such as
"the impact of existing and emerging digital technologies, the low-carbon and circular
economies, the bioeconomy, new value chains, new patterns of mobility, closers links with cities
and so on" (ENRD 2019a, p. 2). Smart villages5 would take the initiative themselves to develop
solutions to the challenges they faced, making use of technology and social innovation to
respond to persistent and new challenges and, by extension, improve quality of life and living
standards.
5

The scale of Smart Villages is intentionally fluid, designed to allow what is meaningful in different local contexts to
emerge as the territorial grouping around which an initiative develops. For example, Smart Village strategies could
emerge at the level of discrete small settlements, municipalities, groups of municipalities or other spatial units such
as an island. It is presumed, however, that a Smart Village strategy will start at the small scale and over time expand
through cooperation with other geographical units.
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The use of existing and emerging technologies is not a prerequisite for the development of
a Smart Village. However, digital technologies have been explicitly identified as an instrument
by which rural communities can utilise existing strengths and develop new opportunities. For
example, ambitions of the EU Action for Smart Villages would be achieved if "traditional and
new networks and services are enhanced by means of digital, telecommunication technologies,
innovations and better use of knowledge" (ENRD 2019, p. 3). Additionally, the definition of
Smart Villages offered by the Pilot Project on Smart Eco-Social Villages (2019, p. 2) states that
“Smart Villages are communities in rural areas that use innovative solutions to improve their
resilience, building on local strengths and opportunities. They rely on a participatory approach to
develop and implement their strategy to improve their economic, social and/or environmental
conditions, in particular by mobilising solutions offered by digital technologies.”
Despite acknowledging the need to tackle the three components of the digital divide, namely
territorial inequalities in broadband infrastructure, uptake of digital services and digital skills and
literature (c.f. ENRD, 2019b), somewhat paradoxically information and communication
technologies continue to be championed in policy and regional development as ways in which
the relative disadvantages of rurality can be overcome. As part of a Thematic Group (TG) remit
for Smart Villages, the European Network for Rural Development focussed its attention on
social and digital innovation in rural services, profiling innovative solutions for rural service
provision, enhanced by developments in technology (ENRD, 2018). The promotion of "digital
transformation of rural areas" is presented as a driver of 'Smart Villages', alongside "responding
to depopulation and demographic change" and "financing local solutions to public funding cuts
and the centralisation of public services" (ibid., p. 8). The potential of smart villages to promote
active ageing and sustain independent living in later life is implicit within this TG: "Citizens need
to be able to use digital technologies to their full potential and be able to recognise their added
value for improving their quality of life. This is particularly true for rural communities with
an ageing population" (Pilot Project on Smart Eco-Social Villages, 2019, p. 4). In
demographically ageing communities, which includes many remote rural areas across Europe,
eHealth technologies, smart homes and digital applications to facilitate social interaction have
considerable potential to support individual and community wellbeing. This potential, and
barriers to its successful realisation, is interrogated in sections that follow. Although we
recognise that 'smart' and 'digital technologies' are not synonymous, for the remainder of this
paper we adopt the premise that digital technology is an instrument pivotal in the realisation of
Smart Village ambitions.
We now turn to outline key dimensions of demographic ageing and consider how 'smart rural'
opportunities/ the deployment of digital technologies in rural contexts offer a means to promote
healthy ageing in rural places.

3. Demographic ageing and ‘smart rural’ opportunities
Population ageing is a "dynamic bio-social process that fundamentally alters many aspects of
society and the economy" (Philip et al, 2012, p. 58). Across Europe national populations are
ageing, a consequence of medical and other health care advances leading to increased life
expectancy, falling fertility rates and the ageing of successive post World War Two 'baby boom'
cohorts. The proportion of the European population aged 65 and over was, in 2016, 19.2%
(Eurostat, 2017). Population ageing across Europe is not homogeneous at the national scale.
For example, 13% of the Irish population in 2016 was aged 65 and over compared to 22% of
the Italian population (ibid.). Sub-national patterns can be equally divergent, often being
the outcome of historical and/or contemporary internal population redistribution. The rural areas
of many European countries, the more remote and peripheral rural areas in particular, already
have an older population profile than urban areas. In Scotland, for example, 2016 estimates
reported that 24% of the remote rural population was aged 65 and over compared to only 16%
in large urban areas. This urban-rural demographic pattern is projected to continue for
the foreseeable future.
Rural demographic ageing poses many of the same challenges as ageing in an urban context.
Increased demands on health and social care services, accessibility challenges arising from
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service restructuring, loneliness and limited opportunities for social interaction, for example, are
place-independent challenges. However, characteristics of rural places such as sparse
populations, a dispersed settlement structure with few sizeable population centres and
inhospitable terrain add additional, place-based challenges to public, private and voluntary
sector interventions and informal family and/or neighbourly efforts to promote the healthy ageing
of older rural citizens.
Specific policies such as 'Ageing Well with Information and Communication Technologies'
recognise that "digital technology can help older people to stay healthy, independent and active
at work or in their community for longer" (European Commission, 2018b, no page numbers).
The European Union and other bodies who fund research have supported many projects
exploring different ways in which digital technologies could be deployed to address societal
challenges associated with demographic ageing. An implicit assumption behind some
developments is a desire to create financially sustainable solutions to the increasing cost of
health and social care arising from an ageing population. Other developments are designed to
support independent living, provide opportunities for social interactions and community
engagement and give older adults choice and a greater sense of autonomy. These may all help
to create conditions that support or enhance quality of life.
Digital technologies and applications, including those profiled in the Smart Villages digital
ecosystem model, are already being deployed and have considerable potential to be more
widely used in rural contexts, including to address some of the challenges of demographic
ageing. For example, online shopping and online banking can help mitigate against private
sector service providers no longer having a physical presence in many communities. Social
media and other digitally supported communication platforms (e.g. Skype, Facetime) provide
new ways in which older adults can keep in touch with communities of place, communities of
interest and with friends and family who do not live nearby. Assisted living technologies, such as
trip alarms, motion sensors or smart lighting can provide reassurance to family members that
older adults remain safe and well at home. eHealth devices including blood pressure monitors
that can transmit readings to a patient’s medical professional or online consultations with
specialists can reduce the need for older patients to make long distance journeys to attend
medical appointments in person and can reduce costs of providing specialist health care to
small, dispersed populations. Of potential benefit for all, some of these digital technology
applications could be particularly useful in supporting in situ ageing for the large proportion,
32.1% in 2015 (Eurostat, 2017), of the European population aged 65 and over who live alone.
People of all ages can and do actively participate in the digital society. Based on responses to
the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE) König et al (2018) found that
49% of European adults aged 50 and over used the internet in the week before participating in
the survey. Eurostat (2017) reported that across Europe, in 2015, 45% of the population aged
65 and over used the Internet at least once a week although usage varied markedly at
the national level (e.g. 80% in Sweden but only 13% in Romania). For older Europeans drivers
of private Internet use include "personal resources, prior experiences with technology, social
salience as well as contextual influences" (König et al, 2018, p621). In the UK the proportion of
retired adults classed as 'recent internet users' increased by almost 25% between 2011 and
2018 (Office for National Statistics, 2018). Although those aged 75 and over continue to be
the least likely age group in the UK to use the Internet, the proportion of over 75s who were
'recent internet users' rose from 20% in 2011 to 44% in 2018 (ibid.). The increase observed in
the 65-74 age group was even more marked, growing from 52% in 2011 to 80% in 2018.
The UK’s generation gap in Internet use will continue to contract as 65-74 years old Internet
users grow older and it is conceivable that European nations where Internet use by older adults
is currently low will follow the UK’s experiences as time progresses.
Alongside the many opportunities digital technologies offer there remain challenges and barriers
to be overcome before their full potential can be realised. These may be situated in any one of
combinations of the four horizontal layers of the digital ecosystem. Successful operation and
integration of the four horizontal layers (society, digital services, technical platform and
infrastructure) is advocated by the ENRD (2018) to create a Smart Village ecosystem.
Successful development of smart, 21 st century remote rural villages also relies upon
621/671
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an appropriate interplay of socio-technological factors including addressing underlying reasons
for persistent digital divides. ENRD (2019b) listed three components of digital divides that need
to be addressed to enable Smart Village aspirations to be achieved; broadband infrastructure,
digital skills and literacy and promoting uptake of digital services. To this list we would add
awareness of the costs to older adults of owning and using digital devices. As illustrated by our
case studies, nuanced framings of older rural adults' attitudes towards digital technologies and
their acceptability in various domains of life, help pinpoint weaknesses in the society and digital
services layers of the digital ecosystem that require attention. We highlight challenges located
within the infrastructure and technical platform layers, alongside suggestions as to how these
can be mitigated.

4. Methods
The empirical base of this paper is findings from three research projects in which digital
technologies as a means of supporting health and wellbeing amongst older rural populations
have been explored. These serve as illustrative case studies though which potential means of
successfully exploiting digital opportunities to support healthy ageing in the context of Smart
Villages may be identified. They are also a lens through which barriers to exploiting the potential
of smart developments to address rural challenges associated with demographic ageing may be
interrogated. The territorial context of the three case studies is rural Scotland, Wales and
England, of relevance because, in a European context, older adults in the UK have been early
adopters of digital technologies. Lessons learnt from the experiences of older rural adults who
have engaged with digital society could inform efforts elsewhere to deploy digital solutions to
rural challenges such as ageing. Many rural areas of the UK struggle with poor Internet
connectivity (c.f. Philip et al, 2015; 2017), a picture replicated in many European nations and in
other advanced economies. Two of the three case studies draw upon research undertaken in
remote rural areas where poor connectivity is frequently a barrier to effective digital
engagement. Two of the three case studies are completed research projects, the third is, at
the time of writing, a ‘live’ project. All three explore the role of digital technologies in
the everyday lives and practices of older generations, which directly and indirectly support
healthy ageing, and have focused on contexts that align with territorial units envisaged for
Smart Villages. Each case study is now introduced in turn.
Technology for Older Adults: Maximising Personal and Social Interaction (TOPS)
Aim
To examine interactions between rural older adults suffering from chronic pain and their health and social care providers and to
consider how new (eHealth) technology could play a part in enhancing life experiences.
Territorial context
Two remote rural settings, in Scotland and Wales.
Methods
1. Survey of members of Pain Association Scotland to find out how those living with chronic pain interacted with health and
social care providers, used eHealth devices in the home and what their attitudes towards increased use of healthcare
technologies in the future were.
2. Observations of interactions between older adults with chronic pain and their health and social care providers during a home
visit, followed by separate interviews with the older adults and their health or social care professional during which their
experiences of in-person care and use of e-Heath applications and their views about potential benefits and possible weakness of
a health and social care model where more use was made of eHealth technologies were explored.
3. Semi-structured interviews with a small group of older rural adults who had completed an eHealth programme explicitly
designed for chronic pain patients.
4. An affiliated PhD project explored how ICT could be used to ‘bring the outside in’, allowing older, housebound adults who lived
in rural areas to remain connected with communities of interest and place and with their friends and families.
For further details see Corbett and Williams (2014); Currie et al (2015); Philip et al (2015); and Dowds et al (2018).
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Rural Public Access WiFi Service (Rural PAWS)
Aim
To explore how to enable digital inclusion in commercially ‘hard to reach’ areas without, or with less than acceptable, access to
broadband services. Three objectives were: (i) to develop and test deployment of new access methods/services to provide
commercially viable/lower cost Internet service provision that is acceptable to users in currently ‘hard-to-reach’ rural
areas/communities; (ii) to understand and analyse the technological challenges and service requirements that need to be
overcome to realise a very low cost service; and (iii) to explore the impact that use of the technology had on personal and
business lives
Territorial context
A Broadband Development UK ‘intervention area’ in remote rural Shropshire, England.
Methods
Participants included existing Internet users and those with little or no previous experience of using the Internet to allow territorial
and socio-economic digital exclusion to be explored. A rate-limited6 satellite broadband service was installed at no cost to eight
households which were home to twenty individuals, four of whom were older generation adults. Participating households took
part in pre, mid and post satellite deployment interviews, completed Internet use diaries and were later interviewed for a ‘one
year on’ follow up. Analyses of these data provided insights into the types of online activities different households and different
age groups engaged with and what online opportunities were most valued by participants and why.
For further details see Williams et al (2016); Philip et al (2017) and Philip and Williams (2019).

The Tribe Community Catalyst pilot (Tribe)
Aim
To develop a place based digital facilitator of social action and active citizenship by creating a technological framework to
strategically mobilise members of the public to aid, action and support vulnerable groups in society and in turn reduce
pressure on public services to address the challenges of an ageing population, loneliness and inequality. The project
endeavours to rethink micro-commissioning, social prescribing and social action to generate new paid and voluntary
opportunities and improve quality of life for older people.
Territorial context
Three parishes in rural Shropshire, England.
Methods
A pilot-study within which procurement through a micro-commissioning arrangement with the Local Authority will be tested.
'Need' within communities will be mapped. Areas of high need will be strategically actioned through organised local citizen
engagement, mobilising people across all ages and lifestyles to deliver, or benefit from, individual or collective activity, in
ways that suit them. The pilot is a formal collaboration between Bronze Labs (the Tribe platform) and Community
Catalysts. The latter is a UK tried and tested approach based on releasing people’s capacity to care whose model scales
through a single coordinator, or catalyst, support for up to 200 small, self-organising enterprises. It results in low-cost,
flexible and personal care for older or disabled people and their families and self-employment for people who set up and
run micro-enterprises. The Tribe platform provides the technology to enable the micro-commissioning of help and care
from local people and support community capacity building.
For further details see Community Catalysts C.I.C. (2019); Gov.uk Digital Marketplace; Howells (2018); Tribe (2018).

From the TOPS and Rural PAWS case studies we present, post-hoc, illustrative examples of
the use by older adults and service providers of various digital applications in everyday life
contexts. We outline lessons to be learnt if digital barriers are to be overcome and smart actions
deployed to support and promote healthy ageing well. The Tribe project is still in early stages of
development. Characteristic of a 'living lab' it provides an opportunity to incorporate lessons
A ‘rate limited’ Internet connection is one where data upload and download rates are externally controlled. In
the case of the Rural PAWS project download speeds were capped at 1.5Mbit/s, purposefully ensuring that it was not
in direct competition with private satellite broadband providers. Access to 'whitelisted' sites, public sector websites
with a 'gov.uk' domain name for example, was provided via a faster connection.
6
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learnt from previous research regarding the digital ecosystem's society - digital services
interface and barriers to the design of an organisational ecosystem explicitly intended to
enhance older people's access to services and their quality of life.

5. The Smart Village digital ecosystem: applications and illustrations
The society and digital services layers of the digital ecosystem model offer a framework within
which dimensions of healthy ageing in rural places can be interrogated. We now profile these
before highlighting opportunities and barriers to successful interactions between the layers,
an interface that has to work if a functional organisational Smart Village digital ecosystem is to
be developed.
Profiling the ‘society’ layer
ENRD (2018) articulate mastering the 'society' layer of the digital ecosystem in terms of
including local residents and public and private stakeholder groups, from the outset, in any
attempts to promote Smart Villages. In other words, the design and build of digital solutions
must be based on locally defined needs. A Finnish government study that calls for “innovative
solutions to providing services […] identified through local experimentation” (ENRD, 2018,
p. 35) is cited to illustrate this point. In many respects our case studies represent such
experimentation and we draw upon our experiences in the field in the sub-sections that follow.
Digital technologies will be used if they meet the needs of older adults
Within the context of the TOPS and Rural PAWS case studies, the digital needs of ageing rural
residents were examined. The circumstances of the older generations in each study differed
significantly, as did the numbers of older people involved in the two research projects. Both
projects illustrated a willingness on the part of participants to engage with digital technologies to
meet self and externally defined needs. However, sensitivity to an individual's need was
identified as being paramount in order to find means or incentives to encourage older residents
to engage with what was considered a new world to them.
In the TOPS project, the motivation was a desire to improve the individual’s health through
the digital opportunities presented to them, crucially with sufficient health professional validation
and support. For example, we interviewed an older rural adult with chronic pain who had
attended a pain management course delivered in person to a group of patients. Subsequently
this individual had been referred by their clinician to complete an on-line pain management
course. We were told that the online course had been preferred, not because of the course
content but because this participant had not liked being in a group setting, saying it was
"Nothing to do with the people who were running it, [I] just didn’t like being in amongst people
…" (Currie et al, 2015, p. 6). In this case an incentive to use an eHealth technology was being
able to avoid interacting with other patients when participating in a health care intervention;
digital technologies facilitated a personal preference being met (note, however, that some other
participants favoured the in-person group mode of delivery over the eHealth mode).
In the Rural PAWS study, providing access to ICT infrastructure gave older adults
an opportunity to ‘give it a go’. Sufficient support to make Internet use both manageable and
meaningful was a further incentive. One older generation participant told us, “It’s a lot better
than I expected it to be … I’m enjoying it” (Williams et al, 2016 p. 769). Invariably this support
was derived from proximate family members. Older resident participants in both of these
projects were willing and enabled to digitally engage. This presents the question as to how to
further encourage, harness and support older adults’ motivation to engage with an array of
digital technologies.
Older adults often require support to use digital technologies
The Rural PAWS participants included two older generation farming households, all members of
which remained actively involved in the farm business. None had been digitally engaged before
their participation in the research, yet all, to varying degrees, went on to use the Internet for
browsing purposes - in relation to the farm business (e.g. weather reports, livestock sale
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reports), to satisfy wider farming and local community interests (e.g. local events, news), and to
inform health issues. At the project end, all participants signed up to an Internet Service
Provider (ISP). These activities were initially facilitated by younger family members who lived
nearby, “We’ll probably be picking [son’s] brains to start with anyway,” but as participants
became more familiar with the technology, the involvement of nearby family members lessened
to roles of technical ‘trouble-shooting’ or Internet tasks by proxy for financial transactions in
particular, for example, farm business related administration, or on-line shopping. A reliance on
‘known’ others to strengthen digital skills in the initial phases of the project highlights a potential
barrier to engagement by older adults in Smart Village initiatives. Digital literacy amongst older
rural populations lags behind that of the population as a whole, especially amongst the over
75s. While our findings demonstrate that residents are often willing to engage, bespoke support
was required. In the Rural PAWS project, informal digital literacy upskilling was suggested
through the encouragement of peer support in pre-existing community fora and events, for
example “iPad clubs or what they call them, just take your iPad to coffee …” (see, Williams et al,
2015) which in turn was perceived as reducing reliance on family and neighbours.
Striking a balance: are smart approaches appropriate substitutes for in-person
approaches?
The household and health circumstances of TOPS participants impacted upon digital utility and
capability, both from health care provider perspectives and that of the older person. On the one
hand, "New digital technologies offer a new means of engaging with activities which promote
well-being. Many older adults are regular users of digital and Internet-enabled devices and they
use these technologies to maintain social connections with friends and family, to interact with
their local community and to engage with special interests" (Dowds et al, 2018, p. 106).
Applications such as email, social networking and video calling can be particularly valued by
older, often housebound adults, especially in rural areas where barriers of distance and sparse
population limit opportunities for social interaction with family and friends. For many older adults
visits from health and social care providers are the only regular, in-person, social interactions
they have (Farmer et al, 2005) and a balance needs to be struck when considering
the suitability of telemedicine or telehealth interventions as an alternative to some, or all, inperson care. For example, interviews with health care providers found support for patients using
eHealth but with the caveat that not all patients would benefit or be suitable users of such
technology. A participant in the TOPS Welsh case study area told us how much they valued
their visits from a social care provider: “I see the carers as really an anchor to reality. These are
ordinary bods out there doing things who bring their world into me” (Corbett and Williams, 2014,
p. 133). As noted in Philip et al (2015, p. 189) "Replacing face-to face interaction between
professionals was viewed negatively, especially for older adults who lived alone and/or did not
see other people on a regular basis". Health professionals also observed that to get the most
benefit from eHealth in the home the older patient would need to be willing to become ICT
literate and able to take some responsibility for their care (for example, to take regular blood
pressure readings and send them to the remote monitoring centre). Concomitantly, the TOPS
survey of Pain Association members found that nearly two-thirds of respondents were happy in
principle to consider using technology in their healthcare, but those who lived alone were less
receptive to replacing in-person care with technology than those who lived with at least one
other person (Currie et al, 2015).
Collectively the findings from our case studies suggest that many older rural adults are already
regular users of digital technologies or are willing to become users, if offered appropriate
support. That said, digital interventions appear to hold greater relevance to older adults who live
with or have ready access to, either or both, a family member, or informal or formal health and
social care support. For the elderly who live alone and/or are more physically isolated in terms
of location and support networks, assistance to become familiar and literate with digital devices
may be less readily available and a more cautious approach is required. Such adults expressed
anxiety that digital technologies could replace some or all of their limited opportunities for inperson social interaction. Such anxiety is not unfounded because it is known that loneliness and
a lack of social interaction with others can be detrimental to wellbeing and mental health. Thus
in a Smart Village context how quality of life and the health and social care requirements of
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older citizens are addressed will be shaped by household circumstances, the proximity of family
members, spatial characteristics of the locality (e.g. distance to services), and the formal and
informal health, social care, and assisted living choices available.
Profiling the ‘digital services’ layer
As discussed in section 3, digital technologies can be deployed in numerous ways to enhance
the lives of older people including to deliver financially sustainable health and social care
solutions to support independent living, provide opportunities for social interactions and to give
older adults choice or a greater sense of autonomy.
Addressing the challenge of cost-effective quality service provision?
eHealth digital services have been developed in many national contexts and allow health care
professionals to remotely evaluate, diagnose and treat patients via the deployment of various
types of digital technology. eHealth applications are attractive to those who plan and manage
rural health and social care as they present opportunities to deliver effective and efficient care to
dispersed populations. An added attraction is lessening budgetary pressures as compared to
care models reliant on in-person delivery of services. However, a recent systematic review
noted that "There are few cost-utility and cost-effectiveness studies for ehealth and mhealth
systems in the literature. Some cost-effectiveness studies demonstrate that telemedicine can
reduce the costs, but not all" (de la Torre- Díez et al, 2015, p. 81). In some remote rural
scenarios, digital resources may be the only health care intervention available without patients
being required to travel a long distance to a population centre. An example explored in
the TOPS project is the UK National Health Service’s Pathways through Pain. This online
modular programme, which patients can take following a referral from a clinician, includes
physiotherapy exercises and other therapies designed to help patients self-manage chronic
pain. As reported in Currie et al (2015) TOPS interviewees who had used Pathways through
Pain reported that they had been “introduced … to new relaxation techniques and to new
exercises to do at home”. Functionality within this eHealth application allowed patients to
repeatedly return to selected resource materials such as those demonstrating the correct way to
perform specific exercises, a particularly useful attribute for patients who live in remote areas
where specialist services such as physiotherapy are rarely located.
Fit for purpose digital services: design provisions
While the caveats regarding the suitability of eHealth services to individual circumstances are
discussed above, decisions about the development and design of digital applications are
routinely made outside the rural context, and often overlook the requirements of older adults. As
noted by Dodge (2019, p. 37) the rural is often absent from mainstream reporting and analysis
of digital technologies with, “a blind spot with regard to consideration of the particular ‘impacts’
of computerization in rural contexts,” and the countryside missing, “in consideration of the social
implications of the internet of things”. Human-Computer Interaction study guidelines specify that
technologies being designed for older people require different functionality to technologies in
development for use by other demographic groups. For example, a large font size should be
used, the amount of text on screen limited and functions should be simple to navigate (e.g.
Doyle et al, 2010). In the TOPS study older adult preference for using a tablet rather than
a laptop was expressed because of difficulties some participants had using a touchpad or
a ‘mouse’: touch/swipe screen functions were identified as being much easier to use. Philip et al
(2015, p. 189) reported one TOPS participants who said “… because I can’t do it with rolling
the finder [on a tracker pad], I don’t like that – the laptop. So I use the mouse of course but’s
much, much easier on the iPad”. Tablets were also favoured because they were easy to reach if
bed-ridden, and easier to use in bed than other devices such as a laptop (Currie et al, 2015).
Technologies designed to support social interaction could be inappropriate for use by the hard
of hearing who found it difficult to follow conversations if more than two people were
participating (ibid, p. 7).
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Many assisted living ‘internet of things’ devices and eHealth technologies are not innovative per
se but their transferability and adaptability to address a new set of circumstances, including
providing a new mode of delivering services to older adults in rural areas, has value. However,
these proposed solutions need to factor in the cost (to private citizens and public service
providers) of owning and running Internet enabled devices and ensure that the technical
platform that supports such devices is not frequently updated and rendered unusable in existing
devices.
Connecting the parts: moving towards a digital interface
In Smart Villages older people could be supported if some ‘everyday’ tasks were administered
digitally, with potential for proxy digital activity to replace in-person support. For example, family
members living at a distance can now easily submit online grocery shopping orders, request
repeat prescriptions or make a health care appointment using an online booking system,
activities that once had to be done in person. Family members can be given permission to
access the instructions elderly relatives give to hands-free, voice-controlled devices via
transcripts of conversations forwarded to a linked smart phone. A key issue in assessing
the potential of such approaches to assisted living among the elderly in rural areas is
the presence (albeit at a distance) and involvement of known and trusted third parties.
Commonly these are immediate family members but what would be suitable for those with no
close family or friends? This is a challenge the Tribe digital platform and ongoing pilot study is
seeking to address by identifying and addressing the breadth and depth of needs within a local
community through an active citizenship approach. Through geo-spatial mapping of community
need, connecting ‘big data’ about adult social care, healthcare and voluntary services, a needs
spectrum is generated. From this, areas of demand are identified, as are the potential resources
to meet those demands. To facilitate a suitable match of identified demand (need) to supply
(choice and access to appropriate and flexible services), a Community Catalyst Coordinator is
employed to work in the community ‘on the ground’. The Tribe digital platform also provides
a portal through which those in need of support and/or personal care can request such support
from vetted, trusted community members and those who wish to supply assistance, be they
a volunteer, personal care provider and/or micro-enterprises. As such, the Tribe digital platform
becomes an interface between the society and services layers of the digital ecosystem and has
the potential to develop further into an organisation ecosystem that offers a means of supporting
independent living in rural contexts.
The ‘society’ and ‘digital services’ interface
The interface between ‘society’ and ‘digital services’ is clearly contingent on other components
of the digital ecosystem. The question for how healthy ageing in Smart Villages could be
supported is therefore how to integrate the society-digital services requirements and
possibilities within the parameters of what is feasible in respect of both 'infrastructure' and
'technical platform' layers.
Addressing digital divides
The mediating role of adequate broadband infrastructure and mobile phone connectivity is
implicit in each of the case studies referred to in this paper. For example, in Scottish-based
fieldwork for TOPS, a health care professional told us about a telehealth trial they had been
involved with that required patients to take regular readings using a monitoring device that were
then to be sent to a central monitoring service. On the ground difficulties were experienced
because the telehealth device "can't connect to the phone lines, although it can take the data, it
can't transmit it back". A patient and their spouse who were interviewed in the TOPS project
described how frustrating the spouse's attempts to access web pages with medical information
for their partner were because their broadband was poor: “… a problem here is that the internet
is so slow so you’ve got to have time to sit and let it - it can take two or three minutes for a page
to load …” (Currie et al, 2015, p. 8). These two TOPS examples show that while patients and
health care providers were willing and able to use smart technologies their efforts were
thwarted, and the potential benefits of the technologies they were trying to use could not be
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achieved, because of inadequacies in the telecommunications infrastructure serving their
remote homes. Inadequate digital infrastructure continues to be common in remote rural areas
and represents a structural barrier to enhanced deployment of digital technologies in many
domains of life.
In a more everyday context the increasing push for online modes of service delivery to be
the norm poses difficulties for those who live in areas where fixed and/or mobile connectivity is
inadequate. In the UK private sector utilities suppliers expect customers to manage their
account online. The closure of many bank branches across the UK has been acutely felt in rural
areas where it is not uncommon for there to be no physical banking presence, especially in
remote rural areas. Many rural consumers, irrespective of age, have no choice but to use online
banking applications. The push to online by default, and sometimes online only service delivery
has paid little, if any, attention to catering for the needs of older adults and others who do not
have digital skills or the ability to meet the costs of being digitally engaged (for example, through
ownership of digitally enabled devices and payment of a broadband contract). The inadequacies
of digital connectivity in many remote rural areas has likewise been overlooked by organisations
and agencies pushing citizens to be ‘digital by default.’ Convenience to the user, efficiency and
cost-effectiveness are cited goals of this prevailing context for public service provision in
the UK, yet “a misalignment of digital connectivity policy aspirations and the realities of
broadband services availability” is a dilemma that is still manifest in a number of ways (Williams
et al, 2016, p. 772). The ENRD (2018, p. 38) note that “the availability of adequate digital
infrastructure is a necessary but not sufficient condition for digital innovation in smart villages”.
We argue, however, that adequate digital infrastructure is essential. The efforts of many rural
communities across Europe, in particular remote and sparely populated areas, to develop
digitally supported pathways for innovative solutions to rural challenges will continue to be
thwarted unless their digital infrastructure is improved. This will require further investment but, to
date, no additional European funding for digital infrastructure has been made available to drive
forward Smart Village ambitions. Relatedly, without adequate connectivity, it will be difficult to
incentivise more older rural adults to develop digital skills and become confident, regular users
of digital services and applications.
Nowhere is this more apparent than in the Tribe Community Catalyst pilot study in Shropshire.
Its approach illustrates a mix of digital and human-led process, that is challenging and complex
in practice, but demonstrates significant potential. The selection of the pilot study area – three
‘chunky villages’ in North Shropshire, was on the basis of the presence of a critical mass of
population, villages where there were identified challenges for older adults in accessing care
packages, and the presence of adequate digital infrastructure to support access to Tribe. In this
pilot venture, the impact of the facets of rural digital divides, including infrastructure, uptake and
literacy, are yet to be ascertained. There is, however, little doubt that in the more remote, and
less populated south-west of Shropshire, a Tribe pilot would have proved problematic, given
insufficient broadband and mobile phone coverage. Thus while Tribe provides a timely
opportunity to explore and intervene in respect of issues relating to issues of digital uptake and
literacy, particularly among those who have little or no access to family support, the Tribe
platform remains dependent on the resident population having access to ‘fit for purpose’ mobile
and fixed internet infrastructure.

6. Conclusion
We have provided evidence from the UK context that suggests that the Smart Village concept
has considerable potential to promote and support healthy, active and independent ageing. In
the UK, where rates of adoption of digital technologies by older adults is much higher than in
many other European nations, there is a demonstrated willingness amongst older rural adults to
use various digital technologies and applications that support individual and community
wellbeing. This willingness is commonly underpinned by older adults having both the means
and personal motivation(s) to participate in the digital society, although in some contexts there
is an element of coercion at play whereby older citizens have been ‘pushed’ into adopting online
services as other modes of delivery are withdrawn. If the behaviour of older rural adults in
the UK is replicated in the future across other European nations where current rates of Internet
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use amongst older rural populations are lower, digitally enabled Smart Village ambitions could
become integral to responses to rural demographic ageing. Despite the considerable
opportunities presented by digital technologies and applications, Smart Villages as
environments for healthy ageing cannot be fully developed without better understanding of
the society – digital services interface and the digital divides that characterise many areas of
rural Europe.
The illustrative examples drawn from our case studies are indicative of ways in which digital
technologies are already being exploited by older adults. Use of eHealth devices and healthcare related online applications is already widespread. However, despite a willingness to use
digital technologies, and a contracting generational gap in Internet use, there remain barriers to
exploiting the full potential of smart developments in a rural context. These compromise
the extent to which digital solutions to rural challenges, those associated with demographic
ageing and others, can be further developed. Three key barriers were highlighted through
revisiting the TOPS and Rural PAWS case studies and by examining the ongoing work in
the Tribe Community Catalyst study.
Firstly, in an increasingly digital society and economy it is often assumed that digital solutions
are the answer to most, if not all, societal challenges. In a rural context, and more specifically
a remote rural context, digital technologies have the potential to revolutionise many dimensions
of personal lives, economic activity and the delivery and consumption of a wide range of public
and private sector goods and services. As well as helping to transcend difficulties associated
with sparsity of population and remoteness, switching to digital modes of service delivery could
cut costs for service providers. However, digital modes are not always appropriate. For
example, some health care requires physical contact between patient and health professional,
other care does not and could potentially be substituted with an eHealth intervention, although
as health professionals in the TOPS project articulated, if in-person interaction is diminished
other aspects of wellbeing could be compromised. Some older adults find it difficult to use
digitally enabled devices due to a physical impairment or cannot afford to own and operate
an Internet-enabled device and thus cannot undertake online tasks even if they want to. Proxy
internet use can address this barrier, but not all older adults have a trusted third party they can
turn to. Smart developments in village/rural community and other contexts should, we suggest,
be sensitive to the fact that wholly digital solutions are not appropriate in all individual
circumstances. To overlook this barrier could lead, inadvertently, to the exclusion of a minority
of older adults, likely to include those who are already amongst the most vulnerable.
Secondly, an urban-led digital economy and society commonly assumes that all citizens are
Internet users and that everyone has access to fast and reliable fixed and/or mobile
telecommunications infrastructure. As we and others have evidenced (c.f. Philip et al, 2015;
2017) this is not the case, with a territorial urban-rural digital divide persisting despite
considerable sums of public money being invested worldwide in upgrading national digital
telecommunications infrastructure. Remote rural areas in the UK and elsewhere are already
lagging behind in terms of their digital infrastructure and are at risk of being further marginalised
as investment focuses on large population centres and areas with a large enough population for
commercial telecommunications providers to provide a profitable service. Geographical areas
that could potentially derive most benefit from digital developments, such as remote rural areas,
and citizens who live in the smallest settlements and in isolated dwellings are most at risk of
being left behind in the switch to digital. Further depopulation of remote rural areas is a real
possibility if digital infrastructure limitations are not addressed. The ENRD (2018) acknowledge
that rural digital infrastructure across Europe needs to be improved but, as we have noted
above, good digital telecommunications infrastructure is essential, not simply desirable, if Smart
Village aspirations are to be met. Without a fit for purpose infrastructure layer, a fit for purpose
digital ecosystem cannot be developed.
The third challenge is aligned with the rapid pace of change in digital landscapes. Each
innovation or iteration of devices and application presents further scope for rural residents,
patients, social enterprises and businesses to fall behind, due to questions surrounding device
maintenance, upskilling, data storage, capacity, and security. For example, if older adults invest
in a digital device they do not want it to be rendered unusable if, soon after purchase, changes
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to the technical platform to which it is linked renders their device incompatible with the system it
was designed to operate within.
The three overarching challenges to realising smart communities as presented may apply in
urban and rural contexts. Promoting inclusive approaches and user informed design and
functionality of technologies intended to support health ageing are a-spatial considerations. Yet
the remote rural context brings added layers of complexity to achieving Smart Villages/smart
rural territories that can support healthy ageing in place. Smart Villages offer a positive, forwardlooking path for rural communities to follow providing that lessons learnt from previous digital
rural research are incorporated into the smart solutions being developed now and in the future.
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